
Flower crown
£45

Bouquet bridal
Small £100

Medium £125
Large £150

Buttonholes
From £11

Bouquet bridesmaids
Small £60

Medium £75
 

Corsages
From £30

Bouquet flower girl
  30£
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Bridal party flowers*

*We only offer bridal party arrangements in fresh florals.
 

£500 minimum spend when purchasing bridal party flowers only.



Floating  candles
£100 per 30

Bud  vases
From £2

Low centrepiece
Fresh florals £160

Mix £125
Silk florals £105

 

Fresh foliage £2
Fresh flowers £4

Meadow bridal table
Fresh florals £250

Mix £210
Silk florals £190

Per metre
 

High centrepiece
 Fresh florals £200

Mix £170
Silk florals £145

Medium  clear vase
Fresh florals £90

Bridal table garland
 Fresh florals £200

Mix £170
Silk florals £145

Per metre
 

Table garland (dense)
 Fresh florals £125

Mix £200
Silk florals £165

Per metre
 
 

£

Floral favours
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Reception flowers

Mix of fresh and artificial floral arrangements includes 100% fresh foliage and a
maximum of 40% silk flowers.

 
Full silk arrangements include 100% foliage to ensure the most natural look.



Urn displays
Fresh florals £270

Mix £240
Silk florals £200

Per urn
 

LED Pillar Candles
£50 per cluster of 12

Pillar Arch
Fresh florals £850

Mix £750
Silk florals £670

 
 
 

Fresh florals £120
Mix £100
Silk florals £70
Per arrangement

Staircase base rail/foot
Fresh florals £220

Mix £190
Silk florals £170

Per metre
 

Traditional arch
Fresh florals £950

Mix £850
Silk florals £700

 
 

Something  else?
Let us create it for

you!

Aisle posies
Fresh florals £18

Sill or mantelpiece
 Fresh florals £200

Mix £180
Silk florals £160

Per metre
 
 

£

Meadow floor display
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Ceremony flowers

The above is a representation of frequently requests floral arrangements. We offer so
much more, please get in contact if what you want isn't displayed.

 
All costs include delivery, set up, take down, and VAT.


